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January 5,2024

Department of Corporate Services

BSE Limited
Phiroje Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
MUMBAI - 400 001

Dear 5ir,

Scrip Code : 506401

Sub: - Certificate under Regulation 74(5, of Securities and Exchange Board of India

(Depositories & Participants) Regulations, 201 8

Pursuant to Regutation 74(5) of the SEB| (Depositories and Participants) Regutations, 2018,

we enclose herewith a copy of certificate, received from our Registrar and Share Transfer
Agent, M/s. Link Intime India Private Limited ("RTA"), which confirms that the securities
received from depository participants for dematerialization during the quarter ended
31't December, 2023, were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories and that
securities comprised in the said certificates have been listed on Stock Exchange(s), where
earlier issued securities are listed.

Further, it is atso confirmed by the RTA that the security certificates received from
depository participants for demateriatization have been mutilated and cancetled after due
verification and the name of the depositories have been substituted in the register of
members as the registered owner, within the time timit prescribed under the
abovementioned Regulation.

You are requested to please take the same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfutty
For DEEPAK NITRITE LIMITED

ARVIND BAJPAI
Compony Secretary

Enc[: as above
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0*ar $ir,

ln r [o the above regu|ation,' we hereby eonfirm that t]re securifiesref,e the depesitory ts far dematerialisation <Jurfng the quarter ended 31,'
Deeember 2&7-3, wer* c*nfirrned {*cceptedlrejected) to tl"rs depolitories by ss and that
securi$ies comprised in the said certifieates have beerl fisted on fll* stock exchanges wh*re
the earlicr issljed seeurities are fisted.

rtifialtes rereived for demateriafisation ha,;e
fieates received were ln*tilated and cancefied
ipanl and the name cl the depositories h*ve
s the registered owner within th* prescribed

tirxslines. we request you to kind$y tahe note of the abive in yor;r recsrds.

Thanklng You,

Yaurs faithfully,
Fon Liak fntime India privaf.* Limited
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Aipesh Gsridhi
Asst, Vice Fresidsnt '. Vadodara Opcr*lions
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